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SERIOUS ACCIDENT ON
(

Two Carp Collide Resulting
In Serious Injury To

Several People
There was a serious wreck

out on the Durham-Roxboro
highway this afternoon at
1:30. Two cars, one driven
by Mr: Pope Of Coats, a lum¬
ber man, occupied by himself
and two boys and one girl, the
other car contained three la¬
dies, Mrs. Johnson, mother of
Mrs, W. G. Bradsher, and two

jother ladies who had been
visiting in the home of Mrs. ]
W. G. Bradsher. The fortner j
car was headed towards Rax-j
boro and the latter towards
Durham.

Several of those in the two:
cars were seriously injured,
not expected to live; two am-

bulances were summoned im-j
mediately and the patients
taken to Durham. Further
particulars could not be got¬
ten before going to press.

OFF TO COLLEGE
At least sixteen students of the

Bethel Hill school have left or soon

will leave for the various colleges.
Others are making plans and may
get off before all the colleges open.
The names of the students and
schools to enroll them are listed:
Evelyn Crutchfleld, Meredith Col¬

lege; Madeline Hall. Meredith; Ellen
.Sue Oravitte, Meredith; Emma Dean
Rogers. Flora McDonald; Mary
Elizabeth Merrltt, Flora McDonald;
Elma Joyner, East Carolina Teach¬
er's; Ophelia Mbntague,-E. C. T. C.;
Evelyn Mitchell. Woman's College
D. N. C.; Frances Featherstone, W.
C. of D. N. C-: Helen Hall, Queens-
Chicora; William Smith Humph¬
ries, Wake Forest; John Day Joy¬
ner. Wake Forest; Jack Crutch-
field. Wake Forest; John Hamlet
Merrltt. U. N. C.; James Day, Elon
College; Robert PuUy, Industrial
Institute of S. C.

BERNARD TERRY
BURIED HERE

Mr. Bernard Terry, 52, who died
at his home in Maysrille, S. C.,
Thursday morning following a para¬
lytic stroke suffered late Wednes¬
day afternoon, was burled in Burch-
wood Cemetery Saturday morning
at 8:3<k Rev. J. F. Herbert of Ed-

gar"L4|pr Memorial Church and
Rev. JC. McGregor of the North
Roxboro Baptist Church were the
officiating ministers. Messrs. L. K.
Walker, Lawrence Woods, Robert
jFeatherston. Eugene Thompson.
'Wheeler Newell and Dr. B. A. Thax-
ton were the pall-bearers. The flor¬
al-bearers were the nelces of the
deceased .

Mr. Terry was well known here
where he was born and reared un¬
til a young roan. He had been mak¬
ing his home in MaysviUe, S. C.
since he suffered a stroke of para¬
lysis about three years ago

Attending the Better
Service Conference

Announcement was made today of
the list of approximately 30. Nor¬
folk and Western officials and em¬
ployees who will attend the rail¬
road's Annual Better Service Con-
-ference, which will be held on Sep¬
tember 14 at (he Netherland Plaza
Hotel In Cincinnati.
The employees of Roxboro will be

represented by Mr D, C. Swartz.
He win travel to Cincinnati on a

special train.

4 1-4 LIBERTY
bonds called

All fourth 414% Liberty Bonds
designated by check letter H and
B and all Registered Bonds, aerials
ending in 2 and § have been called
for redemption on, October 18. These
bonds can be exchanged for 314%
Government Bonds If sent In by
Saturday. September 15. Check your
bond* and they are called see your
nearest banker. ^
NEW CITY MGR.
Mr R. A. Burch, who was recent

elected city manager,
. bond and took charge of the
tyl affairs last week.

BREAKS RECORD

GOV. LOUIS J. BRA.VN

Leading a smashing vindication
of the "New Deal," Governor Louts
J. Brann, of Maine, broke precedent
in the former rock-ribbed Repubili-
can state by being the first Democrat
to win reelection as governor. He
won his victory by an amazing plu¬
rality of more than 23,000.

GARDEN .CLUB
The Garden club will meet at

the home -pf Mrs. Theo Hester Mon-
day, Sept. 17th at 3 o'clock, p. m.

.Secretary.

MIDDLE BEL! HAS

ieavy Break Gluts Ware¬
houses And Blocked Sales
Are Generally Reported

GENERAL AVERAGE 30c

Middle belt tobacco markets had
their heaviest opening break in
many years yesterday and one that
was highly satisfactory to farmers,
warehousemen and business .men
alike as estimates placed the gen¬
eral average at near $30 a cwt.
There were no reports from any

of the ten markets of bids rejected
and farmers were described as smil¬
ing and well pleased.
The heavy break glutted ware-

houses and blocked sales resulted
generally. Henderson and Durham,
among the larger markets, reported
enough tobacco was delivered to
keep buyers busy through Thursday.
Additional buyers will be sent 4o
the markets next week.
There were a million pounds in

Durham's seven warehouses and
around 800,000 pounds at Hender¬
son.
Official figures from the market
were lacking tonight due to the
heavy files.
While the reported averages va¬

ried somewhat on different markets,
all reported that all grades were

bringing good pfices. The bulk of
of the tobacco offered was described {
as first primings and the prepon-1
derance of low grades brouht down
the averae on some of the markets

State Board of Elections
Probe Clerk's Race

FORMAL OPENING
OF CITY SCHOOLS
The Roxboro Grammar School

will have the formal opening Mon¬
day morning. Sept. 17, at 8:30 o'clock.
Parents and those who are Interest¬
ed In the school are Invited and
urged to attend this exercise.
The opening exercises of the high

school will be held at the same time.
All persons Interested are Invited to
attend. Are you Interested?

VETERAN BLEA8E
DOWN TO DEFEAT

Olin D. Johnston Emerges
From Run-ofT Primary As
Next Palmetto Governor

Columbia. S. C., Sept. 11..Re¬
turns form 1,425 of 1,474 precincts In
today's run-off primary for governor
gave Olin D. Johnston 153,731 votes,
Cole L. Blease 120,845.
For lieutenant governor. 1,422 pre¬

cincts give: Joseph R. Bryson 125,-
629, J. E. Harley 142,193.

Columbia, S. C.. 'Sept. 11..Olin
D. Johnston, young Spartanburg
lawyer and World war veteran,
swept to a clear-cut victory over
the veteran Cole L. Blease. former
Governor and United States Sena¬
tor, in today's run-off Democratic
primary to nominate a Governor.

DAM BROKEN
The heavy rain Friday and Fri¬

day night swept away the dam en¬

closing the fish pond of Mr. C. A
Hall. Aside from the pleasure of,
fresh fish, caught right from the
pond and served almost immediate¬
ly, the loss is quite heavy, the orig- I
lnal cost being more than twelve
hundred dollars.

Addresses S. S .Class
~On last Sunday morning Mr.
Jlmmle Long spoke to the Ideal
Class of the MethOdl.it Sunday
school. He talked about his ex¬
periences while sojourning in Eu¬
rope during the summer. His talk
was interesting and instructive to
the class. The Ideal Class is taught
by Mr. Kendall Street.

REDECORATING !
The Newells are repainting and'

redecorating their store on Depot |
Street. For many years this estab-
llshment has been the leading jew- j
elry house in Roxboro. and with the |
new decorations they will have oneJ
of the most attractive business
houses in town.

Absentee, Republican And In¬
dependent Ballots Occupy

Board's Attention |
deny thereTvvas FRAUD
Three members of the state

Board of Elections, Messrs, R. c
Maxwell, A 6 Mitchell, and w A

STt are ^"ducting an investiga-
Itton here today, going Into alleged

di^rejjancies In the balloting during

here . P*0"***"* PrimaryS
here on June 2 of this year The
controversy centers around the race
for the Clerk Court, Mr cT
Brooks, incumbent, asked for a re¬

count when the primary returns gave
Miss Sue C BraX;

vnco thi I"66 VOtes' 8°.e time

f^nee the primary the votes have

r;vassed and ^ Bmd
s lead was increased to eight

showing 1338 votes for

"IfT- and 1330 for Mr.
Investigation today

SSSLST Wlth the ahseX
S? ,

and Republ,can votes
caat 'n the primary. A

foT .7 01 What has been done up

low?6X that we Press fol-
B°th Mr. L. M. Carlton. «p-

R P B
,0r Mr i Brook« and Messrs

LB Bu"w and W. D. Merritt, ap¬
pearing for Miss Bradsher have
emphatically denied tl.tt there is

question .f fraud in Z J.
mary. They merely wish to noinf

discrepancies In the bal-

tote^ve? Brtly F°rk f0ureten bal-

sarasSS
a-toet *»

Sf^ th
fWedlngs came shortly

beton the adjournment for the
noon hour when the entire vote at
Al was challenged on the Xnd,
not provided "t'h?^Lwsrzs^iwould normally surround the £on

and that blinds had
been substituted, but that the
taotes were so darkened tiTmwy
outside't£^rk*e,rofb*"°«
STbX V66n Submltt^ *

«fon £e« '0n* f0r oonsider-

7Z~}; ^ery controversy ± the

KLnSt* T""'5, marked absen-

DemocSc tickTt V<H'n,r the

the polls had closed Everv
hM bsetifled to this fact

was a fir* ?'d that the election

nTeldrt!!? "''"a'* one, and that

£ fraudulent proceed-
ln*s was to be seen

to^rrir11?!00" W1U be. declared
tomorrow when the full I.

Pre* sixteen out of the nineteen

PAT H. CLAY DIES
AFTER LONG ILLNESS

Died Thursday At Hftme Here
From Heart And Kidney

Complications
Mr. Patrick H. Clay died at his

home last Thursday morning at
4:30 following an illness of about
six months. He had been able to
be up until about the first of last
May, whep he was taken seriously
ill. His condition improved and he
was able to be up intermittently un¬
til about sixty days ago when he
took his bed in a critical condition,
remaining so until his death on last
Thursday. Mr. Clay was a well-
known man here having made this
his home practically all his life. He
is survived by his widow, the for¬
mer Miss Omega Mills, and seven
children, live boys, P. a Jr., Bill,
Charles, Russell and Robert, and
two daughters, Dorothy and Eliza¬
beth Clay, all of Roxboro, also one
brother, Herbert Clay of Roxboro,
and four sisters, Mrs. E. L. Harris
of Durham, Mrs. R. D. Mitchell,
Misses Hallie and Maude Clay of
Roxboro, survive.
Funeral services were conducted

from the home on Court Street Fri¬
day afternoon at 3:00 with his pas¬
tor, Rev. J. F. Herbert of Edgar
Long Memorial Church officiating,
assisted by Rev. Thomas Hamilton
of the Presbyterian Church. Active
pall-bearers were: Messrs. H. O.
Long, D. R. Taylor, Teague Kirby,
R. D. Mitchell, Kelly,, Paylor and
Sam Merritt. Honorary pall-bear-
ers were: Messrs. Lawrence Woods,
Wallace Woods, Dr. A. F. Nichols,
J. W. Noell, Clyde Swartz, Ed. Ash¬
ley, Lewis Tapp, E. E. Thomas, B.
G. Clayton, Edward Bowles, Landon
Bradsher, Tony Duncan, W. H.
Adair, Joe Kirby, James Carver, N.
C. Dean and Robert Dickerso*.
Members of the W. D. Merritt Sun¬
day School Class acted as floral -
bearers. Members of the Long Me¬
morial Church choir sang several
favorite hyms. Burial was made in
the Concord church cemetery im¬
mediately following the funeral ser¬
vices.

DR. JOHNSON AT
1ST BAP. CHURCH
Dr. Walter N. Johnson will be

with Pastor W. F. West in a series
of meetings beginning on next Sun-
day, Sept. 16, and continuing for a
week or ten days. Dr. Johnson is
one of the most forceful speakers
in the entire south and has been
most successful in leading our peo¬
ple to a, deeper spiritual life. He is
the author of several books that
come as a challenge for a vitalized
Christianity.
Roxboro is indeed fortunate in

having a visit from this distinguish¬
ed, consecrated man of God.

o

BRANN EASY WINNER
IN MAINE ELECTION

Veteran Senator Hale, Re-1
publican, Faces Recount

To Retain His Seat
Portland. Me., Sept. 11..Senator

Frederick Hale. Republican and un-

compromising foe of the "New Deal;
tonight depended on the slender
margin of 1,238 votes to send him
back to the United States Senate for
his fourth consecutive term.
Meanwhile, Governor Louis J.

Brann, Democrat, watched his mar¬
gin of victory in yesterday's election
pass the amazing total of 23,000
votes.

His triumph was regarded as pe¬
culiarly significant in view of the
tremendous effdrts exerted by Re-

/hl*publican strategists to check 'his
political career for the psychological
effect it might have as the rest of
the country prepared for its Novem¬
ber Congressional elections.

Forces Recount.
Senator Hale, after experiencing

the narrowest escape from defeat
in his long political career, faced
the certainty of a demand for a re-1
count by F. Harold Dubord, his ag¬
gressive Democratic rival.

BACK AT WORK
Dr. 'J. D. Bradsher has so im¬

proved sinoe his recent appendici¬
tis operation that he is able to be
at work again. His patrons will
find him at his accustomed place
over JVliburn A Satterfleld's.

precincts in the county have been
gone through and fifty-eight chal¬
lenges issued.

DIRECTING GREAT TEXTILE STRIKE

WASHINGTON. . . . These are 24-hour working days for Francis
Gorman (above), chairman of the strike committee of the United Tex¬
tile Workers Union, who keeps in touch with field directors through¬
out the vast textile areas.

Gorman Withdraws His
Peace Offer; Prepares

For Prolonged Battle
Meantime, More Serious Riot¬
ing Occurs In Rhode Island
As Strikers Clash With

Guardsmen

COTTON MILL OWNERS
MEET FEDERAL BOARD

Washington, Sept. 11.-New erup¬
tions of textile strike violence slgr
naled the mobilization of additional
troops today while labor leaders,
their offer of arbitration unaccept¬
ed asserted the unions now must
face the mill owners "on the field
of conflict."
The presidential meditation board,
headed by Gov. John OJOTaantoNew Hampshire, discussed the situ
ation throughout the day and on

into the night with spokesmen for
the manufacturers. None would say
what, If any, progress had been
made.
Meanwhile, militiamen sent to

SaylesvUle, Rhode Island, after a

battle in which two men and a

woman 73 years old sustained bul¬
let wounds, were stoned by
remnants of a crowd of 2,000 pick¬
ets. Clubs, guns and tear gas ha
previously ended a sortie against a

mill there.
Guardsmen Wait.

In Connecticut and Maine, Na¬
tional Gaurdsmen waited in their
armories for orders dispatehng
them to troubled areas Wytag
squadrons again at work in North
Carolina resulted In orders
ing the militiamen on duty to 1,700,
or nearly half the State's entire Na¬
tional Gaurd force.
William Green, president of the

(Continued on page five)

DEATH OF MRS.
E. EBERMAN

News has been received here of
(the death of Mrs. E. .

Norfolk, Va. Monday night Mrs.
Eberman Is survived by her hus¬
band, one daughter, Mrs. G. X).
Vlckers of Roxboro, and two sonS;Edwin of New York, and John of
Norfolk-

PEATH OF INFANT
Violet Lou Cash, age 3 years and

9 months, died at the home of her
foster father, M. Cash atHelena,
yesterday at 5:10 a .m. Funeral ser¬
vices were held from the home this
afternoon at A30. conducted by
Hev b E. Stafifleld. Interment was

made In the Andrews family ceme-

AN OLD FRIEND
We were favored with a visit from

our good friend. Mr. JM. W.^son, one of the proprietors of the
Central Warehouse of Danville yes¬
terday afternoon. Mr Wilson is oneday aivernw". .

Of the oldest tobacconists of ouror tne Qiuwv .

acquaintance, and he aay« when you
want a square deal a- -

hand bring him a load

entertains with
BRUNSWICK STEW
ata^' WWtfle,d entertained
about two hundred and fifty of his

^knC^d0fi?hb0rS with a bruns-
WJck stew at his store- in Bushy

it^^ednieday evenlng' He also
invited the entire Kiwanis Club of
"°* r° °Ut tor the oecasion and

J"®"? others from Roxboro were
there. Mr. Whitfield and many of

to'Stheni?UIIdmg nelghbors went In¬
to the business of entertaining all

oueh STS and^ dirf a thor-
ough job. because there was plenty

that g^?h a" ^ °thCr thing*

bru^ckWisW.?0°d 0ld"^i^d

¦W SfNTENCfD
FORJHOPLIfTING

Levy Spencer 'Sentenced To
the Roads On Two

Counts

tv^.SPenCer- y°ung coun-

'yne^° was caught Saturday night
and Identified as the person

.

hT" Carney'S Millinery with

to Rose^fl8 andP,en on down
Roses Ave and ten and filling un

his sack that he had handy. He was
K ven a hearing before Judge W I

terda°n C°Unty Court here ves-

cha«esaH f<>Und RUiity 01 both

slxt^f WBS ^ntenced to serve

the seeonrf
0n °f ^ ""into.

he second sentence to start at the
conclusion of the first, in otw

jwds he wUl serve one hundred and
twenty davs for shoplifting

of^'° !*** °f fl0ur *nd ten pounds

t«k£ to h8vl' b""

ttavL, ^ firm of Sergeant &
yton on the same night, but

w
n<>t ** identified as

who walked out with the

^r. Jones Goes
With Chevrolet Firm

h.*frt8 Arch Jones' °ne of the

Uds
automobile salesmen In

tZ w^'ik" fOTmPd » connec-
n with the Joyner Chevrolet

M.Sny' ft cordla,ly invites his

see h? p ubUc »#aerally to

a .
e buylng any kind of

wTot thWhrn ^u ride in

th«f new knee-actions you
wlt,^nytwng

STA-KLEEiNf STORE
One of the oldest, yes, ^ one

toblUh^" P°PUlar morc«ntile es-

£r^TlU'n !"* Clty L< Messrs.

Sto^i. ? ,
ayt°n- 8*«-Kleen

ny »dver-
In these columns each

Mid believe us they Hve^f
that motto rn 7eep^ th£
motto and their past^C tK
ctaT^tn^ rmP'Pt<,d a thorough

sr?,£:£r« *»»»£-

ROXBORG COCA-COLA
BOTTLING PLANT %-

There May Be Larger Bottling
Plants But None More

Sanitary
PLANT JUST OVER¬
HAULED AND PAINTED

Yesterday .we had the pleasure of
looking over the plant of the Rox-
boro Coca-Cola Bottling .Works, and
It was Indeed a revelation, for we
had no idea It was possible to do -

some of the things the new machin¬
ery is doing. For Instance after the
operator places the bottles In the
bin for washing and cleansing no
hand touches that bottle again un¬
til it comes out at the other end
of the machine thoroughly washed,
tilled and capped. We can not
conceive how It would be possible
for anything to be more sanitary
than the bottling of this popular
drink by this company.
The machines turn out 24 bottles

a minute, 60 cases an hour, and
before the bottles are placed on the
racks for delivery each bottle is in¬
spected by the operator to see that
no forign substance has slipped
through; the bottles are placed over
an electric light, and all carefully
and closely examined, and it could
hardly be possible for any foreign
substance to have found its way In¬
to one of the bottles. As said at the
outset, there may be larger plants,
but there are no more sanitary or
cleaner plants anywhere. Mr. Mc-
Broom, the owner, has just over¬
hauled the entire establishment and
everything is bright with a fresh
coat of paint. Like a certain auto¬
mobile, when better coca-cola Is
possible, McBroom will make it.

GRADS LEAVING
FOR COLLEGES

The following named graduates of
Roxboro are entering college or unl-

iversity this month:
Davidson College.Billy Harris.
East Carolina Teachers' College-

Frances Chandler, Margie Stanfield
C33), Louise Warren C33).
Elon College.James Abbltt, Rob¬

ert Hester, James Brooks, JosephIpolBter.
Greensboro College for Women.

Cornelia Satterfleld C33).
Loulsburg College.Cleo Fox, Mar¬

garet Perkins, Ernestine Wilkerson
C33).
Mars Hill College.Annie Long

Bradsher, Reade Gentry. *

Meredith College.Emily Brad¬
sher, Jean Morton.
Peace Junior College. IsadoreI Long, Montine Warmack.
University of North Carolinay-Ed-

win Hamlin (33), Billy Miller.
Woman's College of U. N. C..

Helen Pointer.
Helen Thompson will enter Gar¬

field Memorial Hospital Nursing
School, Washington, D. C.
Bickford Long will attend Wood-

berry Forest.
Margaret Hannah Crltcher will

complete her senior year's work at
Salem Academy in Winston-Salem

o

MRS. FRED DAY
DIES IN WINSTON

Word was received here yester¬
day afternoon that Mrs. Fred Day,
Sr., died In Winston-Salem early -

Tuesday morning. Both Mr. and
Mrs. Day arc widely known through¬
out North Carolina, Mr. Day being
a Jeweler In Winston and also prom¬
inently connected with Campbell
College at Butes Creek. Funeral ser¬
vices will be conducted this after¬
noon at 3:30 .in Winston-8alem.

ii.o

Teachers Arriving
Most of the* teachers who will

teach in the Roxboro schools and
who live out of town, had arrived
today. Following Is a partial list:
Miss Marie Garland. L T. HefTner,
Frank B Nlms, L. J. Davis, Miss
Grace Evelyn Buchanan, Mlss,Inda
Collins, Miss MolBe Lewis Whitted.
Miss Carrie Sue Vernon and* |*lseTexys Morris.

REVIVAL FOR
LONG MEMORIAL

-

On Sunday. October 7th. the an¬
nual revival meeting will begin at
Long Memorial Methodist Church.
Rev. F. S. Love presiding elder

9f the Raleigh district, N. C. con-
rerence. will preach for this meet¬
ing, which will continue for about
ten days.


